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MamaGooseisready, comealong.
Mama Gooseis ready,comealong.
Timeto get down, andsing our song.

Shrug yourshoulders and boogie down.

Shrug yourshoulders and boogie down.

Shrug your shouldersand boogie down.
Shrug your shoulders and boogie down.

Wave yourhands up high and turn around.

Come and join the party, you belong.

Come andjoin the party, you belong.

Time to get down, and sing our song.

Shrug your shoulders and boogie down.
Shrug your shoulders and boogie down.

Shrugyour shoulders and boogie down.

Shrug your shoulders and boogie down.
Wave yourhands up high and turn around.
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Youknowyou’re A-B-C’s,
Youknowyour1-2-3’s.
You know yourshapes,yourcolors,too,
But tell me,tell metrue,
Do youknow the Muffin Man?
Do youknowthe Muffin Man?

You know your sciencefacts.

You know your healthy snacks.

Youknowthat two plus twoisfour,

But tell me one thing more,

Do you know the Muffin Man?

Do you knowthe Muffin Man?

(spoken)
Doyou know the Muffin Man, the Muffin Man, the Muffin Man?
Do you knowthe Muffin Man wholives on Drury Lane? Huh!

Yes, | knowthe Muffin Man, the Muffin Man, the Muffin Man.

Yes, | know the Muffin Man wholives on Drury Lane. Huh!

(sing)
You know your Do-Re-Mi'’s.

You know your plants andtrees.

You knowyour rhythms and your rhymes,

But tell me one moretime,

Do you knowthe MuffinMan?
Do you know the Muffin Man? 

Do youknowthe Muffin Man?

 



 

MusicandAdditional Wordsby/

Humpty Dumptysat onawall.
Humpty Dumpty. Hump-ump-ty Dumpty.
Humpty Dumptyhad agreatfall.

Humpty Dumpty. Hump-ump-ty Dumpty.

  

All the king’s horsesandall the king’s men

Couldn’t putHumptytogether again.
Humpty Dumpty. Hump-ump-ty Dumpty.

Humpty Dumpty. Hump-ump-ty Dumpty.

Humpty Dumpty, get off the wall.

Humpty Dumpty. Hump-ump-ty Dumpty.
Humpty Dumpty, you’re gonnafall!

Humpty Dumpty. Hump-ump-ty Dumpty.

If you fall down,it will be a disgrace,

And you could endup with egg on your face!

Humpty Dumpty. Hump-ump-ty Dumpty.

Humpty Dumpty. Hump-ump-ty Dumpty.
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LittleBo Peephaslost her sheep.

Baa,baa,baa.
Shecan’t tell where to find them.
Baa,baa, baa.

Leavethem aloneand they’llcome home,
Baa, baa, baa.
Wagging their tails behind them.

Baa,baa, baa.

 

Witha wagtotheleft,
And a wagto theright,

Those wandering sheep
Were quiteasight!

LittleBo Peephas lost her sheep.
Baa, baa, baa.

Little Bo Peep got back her sheep.

Baa, baa,baa.
They’dbeenoutall night dancing.

Baa,baa, baa.

They taught their best moves to Bo Peep,

Baa, baa, baa.

Wagging their tails and prancing.

Baa, baa, baa.

Witha wagtotheleft,
Anda wagtotheright,

eeeenelcep

 



 

  Musicae‘Additional

Jack and Jillwentupthe hill
Tofetcha pail of water.
Jack

AndJill came tumbling after.

 

‘elldownandbrokehiscrown,

‘Round and‘roundthey tumbled.

Downand downtheyfell.
Next time, wear your helmets

Whenyou go to the well.

Up Jack got and homedidtrot,

Asfast as he could caper.

Old DameDot patched uphis knot

With vinegar and brownpaper.

‘Roundand ‘round they tumbled.
Downand downtheyfell.

Next time, wear your helmets

Whenyougo tothewell.

Whenyougotothewell,
When youto the well.

Cha-cha-cha!
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Miss Mary Mack, Mack, Mach

(Miss Mary Mack, Male Mack,)

All dressedin black, black, black,
(All dressedinblack, black, black,)

Withsilver buttons up
(Withsilver buttons up)

Anddownherback, back, back.

(And downherback, back, back.)

Sheasked her mom, mom, mom,

(She asked hermom, mom, mom,)

Forfifty cents, cents, cents,

(Forfifty cents, cents, cents,)

To see the elephants

(To see the elephants)

Jump over the fence, fence, fence.

(Jump over the fence, fence, fence.)

They jumpedsohigh, high, high,
(They jumpedso high, high, high,)

They touchedthe sky, sky, sky,
(They touchedthe sky, sky, sky,)

Andthey didn’t comeback, back, back,

(And they didn’t comeback, back, back,)
‘Til the Fourthof July,ly,ly.

CTil the Fourth of July,ly,ly.)

 



 
 

Diddle, diddle,dumpling, my son John,

Wentto bed withhisbritcheson.
Oneshoeoff and one shoeon,
Diddle, diddle, dumpling, my son John.

My son Johngets aesarenund,

Thinks“in”is outand “up”isdown.

    

Diddle, diddle,dumpling, my son John,
Went to school withhis PJs on.
Playedguitar at the crack of dawn,
Diddle, diddle, dumpling, my son John.

My son Johngets aearound,

Thinks “in” isout and“up” is down.

Diddle, diddle, dumpling, my son John,

Went to swim with his mittens on.

Salsa dancedat a marathon,

Diddle, diddle, dumpling, my son John.

My son John gets turnedaround,

Thinks “in” is out and“up” is down.

 



 
  

  
yedone,

aediaved leeck-knack onmythu
Witha knick-knack paddy-whack,
Give a dog abone.
This old manisrolling home.

imb;

 

This old man, he playedtwo,
Heplayed knick-knack on myshoe;
Witha knick-knack paddy-whack,
Give a dog abone.
This old manis rolling home.

Tie oldsman, he elae myree,

mae,aniciaaae aadangen

Give a dog a bone.

This old manisrolling home.

 


